
UNITED IN WEDLOCK.FRANCE.
44 ,There cannot now be the least doubt that the Amor,

ican indemnity will be voted by the Chamber, since
the members of the Commission, elected on Thursday
to report on the question, are unanimous in its favor.

vote of the United States Senate, which subse-quentl- y

arrived, must remove most of the objections
by the hurt pride of the French against the pay-

ment of the claims. Hence it is probable that the trea-
ty will pass without any paragraph throwing blame on

Ministry." Correspondent of the Ismdon Morning
Chronicle.

The New Orleans Courier, of the 10th int., states
Mr. Li vington, in a letter to one of his friends in
city, gives the greatest hopes of a speedy adjust-

ment of the question of the 2" millions, and says that
large numler of the members of the Chamber of De-

puties are favorable to the appropriation, and that the
of the French nation wish it to be made.

-v, , . ,?- - tM A, f
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that
ELECTION RETURNS.

We are only able to give the vote at the two follow-in- g a
election precincts in this County; but will present

next : whole
ft IUU

For Convention 373.Salisbury.
Ajrainst it 1.

Pinckston's Store. For Convention 3..
Ajraint it

i loans
Post.THE CONVENTION.

The vote on the proposition f jT a Convention bfs now

been taken, but the result is not yet known. We have
I

boast
I

: i ...!. ; tfio miu.r - i cnary
rv serious uuuuw .' ; - -j- -.- i

..: l,o ( Vrt.iin wo are. that it will be adverse un- - !
1

IV lIJ.iT
. 1 "

'
. t 1 . 1 . ? . . r.4-- tliii ii 1 r Ia coiiiuoiiiuiv; vin- - .' mu.- - ,Vss the rjast ins given

The truth is, the Act of last Sesion s not what the

Wot expected, and consequently it has been coldly re-rfiv-

Although it is nut what the WVst looked for, of
1 .1 . ... Ill ,.f Wt l...,wrl.t I

v t un the wliute ui" nuein-;:?- - " "s,u j rj,
it was proper under an uie cin-umauiut-f-

a ui mt-- ca.---, "He
. orrt- - tl.nvicii the ohn. nevertheless, it w;u difficult ! deen

to awaken murh interest on inosunjr.ci among me greal
r.uss of voters, and in many I ount.es we lear me pons t am,
have been but thinly attended, and in others the otes ;

not
have not b-- en as u; itumous as u j nopeu ior. i sh

.are other causes wmc.i ai.--o u.u-- ui.. a

dunpen the f.rmer ardour of the people on this subject: J rea,
nMiong the rest, we may name the political condition orj jn
the Federal (Jovernuvnt: It is not in the ature of
t'.in-- s that two strong excitements can be kept .. in as

pulblic muiu at me same iiiir , uu vni muit ui t

K- -s absorb the other. The great interest that has .

. . . . 11 1 f t!been excited hv the acts oi trie reuerai vjoeriiuivui ;

has, in som-- ? very considerable degree, withdrawn public
i

j

r , ii.n,l.,r-.pt,it'fiiirfiii-- . Str?t (Invernnipnt. i...... - --- ; ' " ' 'auenuou :y of
and oeca-ione- d an apitliv feeling which we greatly

',

ft-a- r will o-- e to us the present opiwrtunity of reforming
io

our vstern. We may mention, as another cause of this ,

- i

h-k- f uarmness on the question, the spirit of emigration i

when now prevails
I

m almost everv- part of .North Caro- -
! nC

H C nnt nti, nntornnvmir Ul
Ln--

citizen.?, intluenccl by various considerations, are think- -
j

in ' seriously o! renoing to Alabama, and Mississippi, .

an 1 eome even talk of Texas. They are led to this not j The Legislature of New Jcr.ey have passed Acts
more bv the superior soil and climate of tho-- e regions, '

alolishing public executions; and forbidding, after July
than bv the narrow policy which has heretofore m irk- - '

Uh, lSiO, the circulation of Bank notes under the de-

ed the course of North Carolina, and which, if continu- - ! nomination of five dollars,
ed, will drhe out thousands and thousands of her best
citizens. I

The Planters and Mechanic's Bank of South Caro- -

We most earnestly hope, however, that the East will j ,jna ben secctej by tjie Secretary of the Trea- -

TOM BENTON IN HELL: .1
The following is an extract from a letter writen by

the erratic Thomas H. Benton, about the time he and
his brother Jesse had the famous pistoling scrape with
Gen. Jackson in the streets of Nashville, Tennessee :

"I am literally in hell here: (that is, m the vicinity ;

of uen. Jackson) the meanest wretches under heaven
to contend with ; liars, affidavit makers, and shameless;
cowards. All the puppies of Jackson are at work at !

me- - hot Ihev vv.ll .stonWied at what will h.noen : i

for it is not them but their master whom I shall hold ac- - I

compareu witli the am lavits oi inese viinans. l am in
the middle oi hell, and see no alternative but to kill or
be killed; for I will not crouch to Jackson, and the fact
that I and my brother defeated him and his tribe, and
broke his small sword on the public square, will forever
rankle in his bosom, and make him thirst ailer ven
geance, My life is in danger; nothing but a decisive j

duel can save me, or even give me a chance for my j

own existence ; for it is a settled plan to turn out puppv
after puppy to bully me, and when I have got into a
scrape, to have me killed somehow in the scuttle, after-
wards

!

the affidavit makers will prove that it was ho-

norably done. I shall never be forgiven, having given
my opinion in favor of Wilkinson's authority last win-
ter; and this is the root of the hell that is now turned
loose against me."

From the Raleigh Register, of March 31.

HIGHLY IMPORTANT TREATY.
Wc have been favored by a friend, with a high- -

lv important Treaty, concluded at Washington
City, on the 14tli ol March, between the rresident
and a Delegation of the Cherokee Triln? of Indians;
by which all the lands belonging to the Cherok-
ee-!, east of the Mississippi, are ceiled to the Uni-
ted States, in the event f the provisions of the
Treaty l?ing ratified by the people of the Chero-
kee Nation, to whom it is to he submitted. The
Government, in consideration of this entire relin-
quishment and conveyance of the Indian lands,
agrees to pay (including 8"0(),000 worth of land
ire.tt of the Mississippi,) the sum of lure Millions
of Dollars a sum which, if equally divided,
would give, it is believed, 8-"0-

0 to every man, wo-

man atid child in the Nation. Hut what greatly
astonished us, is, that this Treaty, so important in
its details, so materially aflecting the States of
d'eorgia, Alabama, North-Carolin- a, and Tennessee,
and so full of interest to the whole Union, is not
mentioned, or the slightest allusion made to it, in
either of the Washington papers, although a fort-
night has elapsed since its consummation. The
sum stipulated to lie paid, seems to us immense ;

hut the object to hci accomplished is so desirable,
that we feel disposed to give the Administration
the credit of at least one judicious measure. Whilst
this arrangement will terminate all the difficulties
which the Cherokces have experienced during a
residence within the settled portion of the United
States, under the jurisdiction and laws of the State
Governments, it affords adequate protection to
them, and lavs the foundation of such social and
political establishments in the place of their new- -

abode, as will render them, we hope, a happy and
prosperous people.

State Hank of'North -- Carolina. At an adjourn
ed meeting of the Stockholders of this Institution, i

on Tuesday last, a further Dividend of Capital, of
$S to the Share, was declared ; winch, added to the
previous Dividends, makes a payment on each
Share of SS. It is believed that on winding up
the business of the Institution, it-- s situation will au- -

thorize the Stockholders in dividlngTre or six per ,

cent. more.
Wc would direct public attention to the notice of

the Dank, in this paper, requesting the holders of
their Notes to present them for redemption with- - i

out delay.
A4

Ominous. We fmd the following in a Philadelphia
paper entitled "The Democratic II raid :

.ht:fze W mte he I'rt sidencu. The present at
titude of Judge White, of Tennessee, appears rather
calculated to pro-luc-

e an impression of division in the
Democratic ranks ot a serious character. but this
danger will vanish, when we reflect that, if it should
appear formidable when the National Convention meet,
tint body will c'issipate it in a few minutes, by the no-

mination of ANDREW JACKSON for a third term;
a measure every way calculated to avert the defeat of
the democratic party by the Whigs ; and more than
justifiable by every principle involved in the contest of
the party, who are fighting for jtopular rights, and
democratic government."

F. P BLAIR'S ACCOUNT WITH THE UNITED
STATES BANK.

The following is the account of that precious charac-
ter, Francis Preston Rlair, of the Globe, with the Uni-
ted States Bank, which will show how deep he was in
the mud, and how he contrived to extricate himself
and yet who has escaped his abuse, whose private busi-sine- ss

has been exempt from scrutiny and public expo-
sure ?

"On the pay list of the Branch at IiC.xington, Fran- - I

cis P. Illair appears as prayer ;s,o0!). He is, howev-
er, no longer liable f r this sum, having made an ar-
rangement with the Agent for desperate debts, at that
place, including that debt. His liabilities were as fol-

lows :

lrJO, August 10, F. P. Blair &. others Js7,r)00
Interest to Nov. 30, 1S30 4,030

12,130
F. P. Blair & others 3,S0O

G,14G 60Interest to Nov. 30, 1S30, 2.315 66
Feb. 2G, F. P. Blair & otlmrs 1,500

Interest to Nov. 30, 1S30, 90S 50 2,40S 50

820,74131
On the first of the debts above mcnt;oned, some pay-

ments had been made, but in Nov. 130 F. P. Illair
was released from all his liabilities, for the following
terms : His fee bill as Clerk, 37 42

B. Gratz's note, due May 1, 1631, and
then pa id, far 200 00

Makincr 237 42
$237 for $20,711 31!! And yet this fellow talks of

other people's debta!

THE MARKET.
Our streets have exhibited a more animated appear-

ance during a few days of the present week, than for
8ome time previous. Every description of produce
meets a ready sale, at fair prices. We qute Cotton at
14 to 10 and advancing. Corn 6" to 90 cents, and
scarce. Camden Journal, March 2S.

The Cheraio Market. Cotton, 15 a 10 G2L A
larger quantity has been sold during the past week than
in any other week since the 1st of January. Cheraw
Gazette of March 20.

THE "Phoenix Thespians" respect-
fully inform their former patrons, and all friends of the
Drama, that they will make their fiirst appearance for
this Season, on Tuesday evening, the 1th instant.

Salisbury, April 4, lS3t.

give a consiucraDie vote ior uie .u;iunu..u, u..- - j
man-- . carry the Convention: an mai mis decision
will be the beginning of a new era in North Carolina.

GOV. BRANCH AND GEN. JACKSON.
There are some who are willing to be on both ides

ul,n vv,.,.l 1 rrhuUv use Gen. Jackson's personal popula

In &nnervillet Tenn., on the I2lh of February last
Mr. C. C. DELACH, of Tipton county, to Miss ROM
ANN, daughter of Col. Jctise Allen, formerly of Wilktd
county, North Carolina.

tha lOtl, ultlr.in hv T,-!- if

Kin;r Esq., Mr. JOHN H. REED to --Miss ELIZA BET I
WILLIAMS.

, . ....,J".?.le" V'rff'
w teS" Mf

Jr.l'll HUT to --Uiss rltlt.U lsr,.Ml.
In Washington City, on the 10th ult., bv the (2?ir.'d

Obaduih If. lirown. the Hon. JhfcSL A BYNUM. o
No-t- h Carolina, to Miss MARIA, daughter of the lat
Oliver Fun&ten, Esq.. of irginia.

DEPARTED THIS LIFE,
In this County, on the 2.nh ult, Mr. PHILIP MIL

LEU, in the TGth year of his age He was a Sol.lied
of the Revolution, and for many years a member of thd
Lutheran Church

In this Count v, on the 30th ultimo, Mrs. S1BILLA
MILLER, aged 70 vears, relict of Philip Miller, whos
death we have just recorded.

Another IVeiv Supply
OF

571HE Subscriber ha? iut returned from New-Yor- H

iA and Philadelphia with a handsome assortment ol
IPVV1.M T VI? V onl .VT .ATVMIPS: jn,1 will..... rhrnnrrA (11IU I ' " - - J l

than they can be obtained in this part of the State ;
th-- y consist, in part, of the following, viz: 1

Gentlemen's Gold &. Silver Lever
Ja dies' Gold Watches.Silver English, French, Lapine,

and Swiss
Fine Gold Fob and Guard Chains;
Fine Gold and Plated Guard Keys;
Plated Iing-linke- d and Curb Chains;
Silver Putter-Knive- s and Tooth Picks;
Silver Kver-pointe- d Pencils improved;
Fine Shell MUSIC-BOXE- S;

Superior Razors made by Roger and Butcher;
Fine Pen and Pocket-Knive- s;

Shell, Tuck, and Side COM PS;
Fine PISTOLS and Razor Straps;
A tine assortment of Ear-Ring- s, Breast-Pin- s, and

Finger-Ring- s.

Silver Thimbles, Bead and Leather Purses ;
Silver Spectacles and Silver Spoons;
Steel Chains, Seals, Keys, Key-Ring- s, &.c, c, &c.
OCt Old Gold and Silver will be taken in exchange

for Jewellery.
Watches and Clocks Repaired and Warranted, and

Silver Ware made to order; and, in fact, every article
in the Jewellery line is kept constantly on hand by

John C' Palmer.
Salisbury, April 4, lS3o. tf

State ot North-Carolin- a,

ASHE COUNT V.

Superior Court of Late Spring Term, 1535.
Martin Gambill

vs. Petition for a Divorce.
Nancy Gambill, j

TT appearing, to the satisfaction of the Court,!
- that the Defendant is not w ithin the reach of i

the process of this Court, and solemn Procla
matioti having been publicly made at the Court
house door, by the Sheriff of said County, for j

the defendant to appear and answer, and she hav
ing failed: It is therefor; o rile red by the Court,
that publication he made in the Western Carolinian
printed at Salisbury, and the Raleigh Star, for three
months, calling upon the said Nancv Gambill to
appear at the next Superior Court of Law, to be
held for the County of Ashe aforesaid, at the
Courthouse in Jefferson on the third Mordav of
September next, then and there to answer or de- -

mur to said Petition, otherwise it will be heard e.x- -

parte and adjudged accordingly.
Witness, WILLIAM RAKER, Clerk of the

;said Court, at Jefferson, the Mrd Monday in .March,
A. D. Ib33, and in the o 9 1 h year of American
Independence. WILLIAM BAKER, Clerk.

IV R. MUKCHISON, I), c.
April --1, 1S35. I3t Pr. fee SO 75.

!

H3 POSTPONEMENT!
I N consequence of the late very inclement wea.

thcr having retarded the progress of trainiii"'
the two nags, the Match Race, for 401), between
the celebrated mare Black Dutchess, and the thoro-

ugh-bred horse Uwhaiie, is Postponed until
Thursday, the 1th day of May nextf at which
ime it will positively take place.

THE JOCKEY CLUB.

Valuable Land Tor Sale.
THE very noted and desirable Tract of
Land, which contains a most va'.uable
seat fur Salt Works, will Ikj offer-
ed at Public Sale, at the Courthouse in

Salisbury, oi Tuesday of next May Court. The
Salt Lick on this land was anciently visited by
wild beasts, and is now visited by cattle, &c, in
great numbers. It lies on ihe wate . of Dutch-
man and Rear Creeks, near Rear Creek Meeting-
house, in Rowan County. Terms will be made
known on the day of Sale, and due attendance gi-

ven by ANDREW7 BEGGERLY.
March 26, 1635. tmc

NEGROES r'WTED.
rIIE Subscriber wishes , urchase LIKELY

NEGROES, from ten urty years oidand
will pay the most liberal prices in Cash.

All who have such, property to sell would do
well to call on him, or Mr. John Jones, his Agent.

lie can be found at Mr. Slaughter's Hotel, in
Salisbury, and Mr. Jones at Dr. Boyd's Hotel, in
Charlotte.

lie thinks it proper to say, that he is not con-

cerned in business with Mr. James Iluie, or with
any other person.

All Letters addressed to hfrn, or Mr. Jones, will
be punctually attended to. "

. ,
ROBERT IIUIE.

Salisbury, May 24, 1634. tf

T. X. C. W AAVlVtCTC.,
M k "" .P- -J ""S

"Mrfa. mm mmmmmv ' mm mmml NJ tO mmm mT m

TAKES this method of informing the Ladies
and Gentlemen of Salisbury, that he has ta

ken a Shop a few doors below Mr. Wm. Slaughter's
Hotel, where he can be found at all times, (Sun-
day's excepted,) ready to wait upon all who may
honor him with their calls or orders. As it has
been but a very short time since he has been in
sseveral of the Northern States, for the very ex
press purpose of completing himself in the Ton-soria- l

art, he flatters himself that his work shall
be done with as much taste and in" as good style
as it can bo any where South of the Potomac.

Salisbury, February 21, 1J35 tf.

rity while they are forced to condemn some of his usurp- - i zf..ns of Norfolk, both of which he decline.!, on account

ations. They affect to believe him patriotic, single- - j Gf his desire to reach home. Mr. Preston, his colleague,

minded, pure, honest, de-spit- e every proof to the contra-- ; was likewise tendered a Dinner by the citizens of Nor-r- y.

He may prostitute Executive patronage to promote folk, which he accepted ; and, in reply to a sentiment

the success" of th Heir Apparent he may sanction the given, made an eloquent speech, bearing severely upon

fralest corruption in a D - irtsn ?nt, by retaining anofTi- - j the powers that be." The following is Mr. Calhoun's

cer notoriously faithless to his trust, be he but faithful j rep'y to "the Petersburg Committee of Invitation:

to the party he may be actively busy in a dark con-- j Petermbcro, March 11, IS.",
sniracv on the character, and even life, of an honorable Gfntlemf.n: It is with extreme regret that I am

" LOOK OUT FOR THE MONSTER.
In the last four months the Bank has extenled its

more than twelve millions of dollars." Boston

We have looked out for the monoter, but we can
no great success in our lookings out. It is very
oii snowing

1

useii
! 1

10 us. Did the Editor of the
ever go to Nahant to see the sekscrpent 1

DRlCbishop McKEN

This hirrhlv distinguished prelate the Jlishop
the Methodi.--t Episcopal Church, departed thislife the

The Christian Sentinel thus speaks of him:
was trulv a aotul man. and a irood Bishop. His
devotion to (iod anl his works was onlv eoualled

hji -

in ofl. Bihop Aslmrv, and that great
labnriolIS Inan 0f God, Mr. John Welev: But it i

erpssary to alteinpt to )ortn,y the character of Bi

n McKcnJree w!.(jsc praises are in all the Church,
j ujlose ,In,form pietv and devotion were known and

of aH nu,n fjr vears jn Aln(.rica havinr ?0ne
an(, out bofure the people as 1Jis,op of tie Methodic

Episcopal Church for nearly twenty-seve- n years, and
R devotod anJ untirin minister of that Church lor

nearly half a century.'

M. Uarrc . Iv itor of a naper in raris. caueu ine
Nationnel," has been tried before the Chamber of Peers,

France, f r a libel on that Ik1v, and condemned to
; ;'. .

undergo the penalty of two -vears
.

imprisonment, and
pa -v t20,0)0 francs. This is no more than what

mi"ht- have been expected1 from a body who are only
celebrated for their persecution, especially;

the freedom
.

( ,n nrnuj TIlO.. .....cimO llwlv mS-iPl- l till1 tlllCtot tllOw.i. --.. - j ,

assassination of the gallant Marshal Ney.

one of the i)ejItPf or i'Ct Uinks.

JOHN C. CALHOUN.
Thisdist nsuished individual had the honor of a Pub-

lic Dinner tendered him by the citizens of Petersburg,
Virginia, on his passing homewards through that place
from Washington : and also a like honor from the citi- -

compelled to decline the invitation of the citizens of
this olace., in whose behalf you act, to a Public Dinner,- - ii..-- . :

to bo guen at sucn time a wuu.u m im
The long detennon at ash.ng on, m conscience

of the severity of the weather, renders it necessary for
me to hasten mv return home, with as little delay as
possible, and I have accordingly made my arrangements
to leave this for the South by the Kail Road to-da-y.

Peing thus deprived of an opportunity of meeting the
iiortion of your citizens 1m have offered me the inten- -

Honor, ami to maKc u, me pern.u.y my graiemi
,!, m mnnnt. nvail mvselt of the occasion to makecl v rv i ii i v. - i -

known to them, through you, how highly I appreciate
their resoect, and the favorable estimate which thpv
have been pleased to place on my efTorts in behalf of
the institutions and liberty ot the country

1 rc"-ret-
, extremely, that the shortness of the time

forbids me from touching on the present josture of our
affairs. I mut content myself with say in or. that there
never was a period in which our institutions were in9ft tilgreater danger, and when our iieiovcu country called
more imidorinrrlv for relief. It is impossible tor any
one.. who has not been an eye-witnes- s, to realize the.... ra- -

. .f g- - -

i .in.rnru.n fM" 1 1 I r i f .1 u or nil mil ! inpiu corrupi.oo a.m j
the last lew years. Sv. cauous nas u.e .ens ouuy o uie
community become, that things are now not only tole
rated, but are scarcely noticed, which, at any other peri- -

lU wouu nave prooirnuii .iu.mu.i.ai.u.. ... ,..t- -

in?t.m himself. In tact, to prove corruption and aoue,
hut f.trenf?tlin3 the Administration in the affection of
that powerful and disciplined corps which the main
upprt of thoe in power, and which has unfortunately

so corrupt cannot long ex ..t, and must, it not reformed,
lead to convulsion ami revolution

With rreat respect, I am, &C. &c.
J. C. CALHOUN.

The following is an extract from Mr. Calhoun's re
ply to the Norfolk Committee of Invitation:

"In times like the present, when corruption stalks
nbroid in the face ot day, when usurpation scarcely
deirns to cover its darin? encroachments with the thin
veil" of pretext, when principles and practice are open-l- v

avow ed and defended, which if sanctioned, mut lead
. .... i.ito the establishment ot irresponsive, aim uesp.)iic jm- -

.rr ulnn. in b. word, the tree institutions transmitted
tho liberty purchased by their

J us b,liJ'i;miniienl !an?cr itf MlbveVted for
i 1 ......1 .n .Uiirrnrfinc n ltinrturoever, iz is inueeu gr.ntini, o. u.n.v j ...v.w.v.

of our ailairs, to meet with the support of those whose

intelligence and patriotism give so lusli a value to their
BnnmbatiQn. Having no other object in view but our
r.nrt-v.n.- l our Country's good, I sock no other re

j approlation of the wic an.l virtuous, sa
tj,at ot an approving conscience. Sustainei

bv TliP. I do not despair, as gloomy as is the prospect.
However widely and deeply corruption ha., spread its
r,w,f- - t .--r s'till a crreat majontv, in whose bosom
iwitri-.ti- is t!ie oredomment sentiment. Even among
ti.... nre deluded by the tricks, and spell boun

by the fetters of party, there are many who, when the

.i ... tr . ...... nrr.ived on the side
IJIIU.1 tlliiyic oiini'i j v -

of Liberty and tho Country.

imnography, Heading, ana n ruing pr. oess.iu
The Sciences, . . . 15.
Latin and Greek, including the abovo SO.

II. DROWN, -

A. CAR.MICIIAEL.J
JOHN FIN LEV.
J. V ANNOY, Trustees.
W. CHEATHAM,
J. II. DODGE,
A. MITCHELL,

April 4, 1835. 3m

OCT The Camden Journal will insert the abora
4 times, and send the account to this Office for
payment. ,

Tailoring Business,

OCT IN CON-- CORD, n. a

t l rwitx cvilvji
O ESPECTFULLY begs leave to inform his
--

fi-' friends unci the public in gener.il, that he has
now in his emniov several first rate Workmen;
and that a full Suit of Clothes can be completed
in his establishment at this time in lllirlV-Sl- X

hours' IlotjfC. He receives regularly the
Fashions from the Northern cities as they change,
and flatters himself that his Cutting is superior to
any done in this section of count ry.

All orders from a distance will bo promptly at
tended to and faithfully executed:

Concord, N. C, .March 2$, 1S35. 4w

Earthen-War- e, China,
AND GLASS.

T. J. IVVKKOVr & CO.
(Xo. 88 Water Street, New York,)
RE now receiving an uncommonly crent vari
ety of Goons in the above line, selected with

great care by the senior partner of the firm, who
is now in England expressly lor the purpose of pro-curin- g

the Xeiccst and most Fashionable Styles
As their purchases have been made at the low- -

; est rates for Cash, they confidently invite the at- -

tention of Customers and Merchants generally to
j their very large and handsome Stock, assuring
them of a determination on their part to offer the.
best advantages in poiut of prices and liberality
of terms.

Every attention will be given to packing and
forwarding our Goods, and all Orders executed
with fidelity and promptness.

New York, February 14, 1635. 9t

I ESPECTFULLY inform their friends and
the Public that thev have Removed from their

Old Stand, NO. 143 Pearl Street, New York,
To No. 5 1 Cedar, near William StM

Where they keep constantly on hand a good as.
m soiiiiieiit of
BRITISH AAD AJIERICAZY

For Sale on liberal terms, and solicit an examl.
nation of their Stock from Southern Merchaut
visiting the citv.

07" Orders promptly and faithfully executed.
New-Yor- k, Feb. 2S 1635. 14

NOTICE.
r jIIE Subscrjbers having been Feparntelv en-gair- ed

for several years, ill tllC Whole-
sale Dry-Goo- ds Business, have enteied
into p, for the prosecution of tho
same business, under the firm of

At No. 234 Pearl Street, corner of Burlin Slip,

They have availed themselves of ample room,
by completely arranging, together with the first
floor and Cellar, the spacious Lofisof the building
in which they purpose to keep a Stock of

Staple and Fancy Dry-Good- s,

Comprising an Assort7nent which tcill probably
not be surpassed by any in the City ;

They, therefore, respectfully invite their friends
and Merchants at a distance, to call and examine
their Stock of Goods; and they venture to assure
them that the prices at which they sell Goods,
taken in consideration with the assortment kept,
render inducements to purchasers rareW offered.

CHARLES IIALLOCK.
GILBERT BATES.

NeWorlt, Feb. B2f. ?

Son ltnr but we forbear further enumeration do what '

l...., 1 ivith thnsr rh.irit.ible. ilisintcrefited rrentle- - i!
.

m- -i all is to to btJ advised-G- en. Jack- -L. .
-- r w,u1P wcniu. u iuh " - -rJ. J lilillTUii un -, t

commend the following letter of Gov. Uranch.

From the V S. Telegraph.

GOV. BRANCH AND GEN. JACKSON.
We have received the following note from Governor

Branch wlrch we submit, with a simple affirmative of
the truth of his statement as tar as we are concerned

"Enfield, March 11, 1S35.

"MyDkvr Sir: In the Richmond Enquirer of the J

7th instant, 1 find the following, viz: We are author-
ized to state, that the President of the United States
denies ever having spoken of Mr. Stevenson as Govern-

or Pranch has represented, or having entertained any
such sentiment."

"In 1"'.), perhaps some time in the Summer or Au-

tumn. Gen. Jackson authorised you, as the editor of the
Telegraph, to deny that he ever said

.
that he would not .

i 1 - f i i .ihave anoointed Judire IWrien Attorney I. eneral, nan .

h, o vn I,, w:,s nn.fessionallv en-an- ed for the Spa- -

n:h claimant; thus giving a positive contradiction to a
made bv his friend. General Call, in answer

t,. ,n ...ll..tion of Col. White's aaainst General Jack- -

.V 7 ....,; ... ,,;f ir sn.nnson. uiu.f r I..--. . -

r..,M,r rwlinm !

I ; uu . Genial Jackson's letter of a previous date,
in which he savs to Call "that, had he known of Rrri

for Spanish claimants, that he would ! established so commanding an influence ov,- - .uc

Attorney Now, s,r. if j'
nion. ()f this melancholy and alannin-trut- h, w. have

U had of late and striking .llustrat.ons
to authorize von to ,lenv what many

e vravm to be true under his o,cn It is time for the people to reflect. A state of things

en's being engaged
n-")- t havo made
he u;is Itardij prion

"

hnd. dnt mom or better can be expected from him
: ... c.... I ......p stnted..... ! To nlease,

:

III II .llllil IA l.n.l.- - ilivu -

Ritchie, he has screwed himself up to the sticking point,
ns ftr as to deny one single fort, in the narrative which
J have submitted to the public, thereby virtually admit-- t

hiZ the truth of all the rest.'

"History is Philosophy teaching by example"

Russel. the historian, while philosophizing on the

roizn of Henry the eighth of England, makes this re
mark: "It (the rei-- of Ilenrv) teaches us the most ,

ii l- - i .i....u...i..,.inJ.i..,,aiarm-.ngo- ! a, ni... y
isni may prevail m a State, anl yet the forms a free .

ionsiiiaiion remain.
W'e ask if the reign of Andrew Jackson does not

tech us the same thing Could the present King
of England, with safety to his head, do what President
Jackson has recently done? Would Iuis Phillippe,
of France, uare to attempt such acts! N o, they could j

not but our President Kinz has done them, and "yet
iae forms of a free Constitution remain

Wc publish this week the Circular of the Hon. Abra-

ham Ilcncher, Representative of this District in Con-

gress. To make room for this we have been obliged to
exit ecvcral important article- -.

)

to


